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ING FIEEI IS DEfHl: 

mUraSUilNNOlilllSEA
■her. 

■ment with
London, Jan. 24—The Gennau armorad cruiser B1

of 15.550 tons displacement, was sunk in an engageme...-----
' British warships today in the North Sea. Two other vessels of 

the German fleet were seriously damaged. The official press 
biireau slated that no British ships were lost

K«vm Brttlah WoundMi.
London, dan. 24—The text of the official press bureau state

ment follows:
“Early this morning a British natroHing squadron o"f battle 

cruisers and light cruisers, under Vice Admiral Sir David BeeOv 
with a destroyer flotilla under Commodore Tyrwhitt, sighted 
four German battle cruisers and several light cruisers and a 
number of destroyers steaming westward and apparently 
ing for the English const.

The enemy made for home at top speed. They were at 
once pursued and at about 9:30 a. m. action was Joined betweei 
battle cruisers Lion, Princess Royal, New Zealand and Indom 
itable on the one hand and the Derflinger, Seydlitz, Moltke an<i 

■ veil contested nBluecher on the other. A well contested running fij^t 
sued. Shortly after i si'clock Uie Bluecher, which had pre 
viously fallen out of line, caiisized and sank.

“Ailmiral Beatty reports that two other battle cruisers were 
seriously damaged. They were, however, able

1 further pursuit.
“No British ships have been lost, and our casualties in per

sonnel as at present reported are slight, tlie Lion, which led the 
line, having only 11 wounded and no killed.

"One hundred and twenty-three survivors have been rescuei' 
from the Bluecher’s crew of 885, and it is possible that other

admiral^’, Ihwjgh some has apparently taken palace. ^ ^ 
i(^

“Their lordships have expr 
Admiral Sir David Beatty.” 

The German armored ciTuiser Bluecher was a
new vessel, ohe v 
of f6,500,000 and three years later most of her big guns « 
replaced. The Bluecher was 489 feet long, 80 1 -3 feet bei--- . ---: •

I pla( , 
tisfaction to Vicc-

• was a com|Mirativelv 
irds in U»09 at a cost 

%-ere 
■am. 
The

lew vessel. Bbe was built at the Kiel yai 
most

_____ ?t Ion, .
and her complement consisted of 847 officers and men. 
Bleucher carried twelve 8.2-inch guns, eight G-inch guns and 
sixteen 24-pounders. She also was equipfted with three tor
pedo tubes. The Bluecher was capable of traveling a little 
more than 26 knots an hour.

TtM Nawt In London.
• London, Jan. 25.—The news of the first battle between 

<|its in theengigement in the .North sea which result- 
mauling two others 

lient on again raiding 
I and aroused

ed in the sinking of one German warship, 
and driving back the squadron apparently li 
the English coast, reached London last 
much more enthu-----------------------...... ............... ...e Bri
the fight off Heligoland or off the Fall...................... ................
both these engagements perhaps lo»)med larger in actual re-

liglit and a
the British public than either 

klnntl islands, although

IMCFSi 

WBIfllflNT
Paris. J»n. 16—Tlut Prrach _ 

otftes rspgrt this montlag Is as foi. 
lows:

» Bslalain rostsnlsjr wo made 
slight progrM at a polat to the 

ot 8t. QaorsM near Nloaporl 
On the iwst of this front there 
artillery dnels yesterday.

Prom the Rlrer Lys to the Rlrei 
Oise there was yesterday an' Int-r- 
mlttent eannonadinc.

On the front alone the Rlrei 
Alane, there Is nothing to report «- 
eept at Berry an Bae where a eonn- 
Ur attack of the enemy yesterday ws. 
repulsed and the dUpnted trenebw 
remain la onr possession.

In the Champagne country we de
molished sereral of the 
field works and protections.

In the forest of Argonne. la the 
forest of U Orurie, a rery spirited 
German fusiiade was stopped by the 
efflcloat shooUng by onr batteries.

On the Rlrer Mease the deetruo- 
tlon of the bridges of 8t. Hlhiel 

nomplUhed by our artillery.
In Lorraine, at Emberneall. 

surprised a detachment of Barariaa 
troops and took some of them pris- 

lers.
In the Vosges snd Alsace t 

been a rery hesry fog.

and to the seat of Kmpp's ordi 
and engineering wwrns. whar 
mnntUon of war tor the 0« 
army are mannfaetared.

u. a ooMi tnimwd.
Paris, Jan. Z4—Benjnmin Morel. 

United SUtes oonsnlor ages 
Dnaktrk. Prance, was tnlnred when 

tmortcan eonsn.ate was damag
ed by a bomb daring the German 
air raid Prtday, aoeorting to tho 
Dnnkirk correspondent of the Plgaro. 
The oorreepondent that the

tlates of Umgnay and Norway 
were damaged.

HFiy YFAR 010 
GERMANS CAIliO rui
trina Beriin seta forth that In 
the proTlnre of Braadenbnrg In 
which Berlin to located there 
hare been cel»«l np for medical

To the Britiith people the combat t»f yesterday 
lrium|)h of their long-time confidence in the big-gun 
salniB tlie fear along the eastng the east coast of frciiuent repetition! 

Searhoroiig' ■ 
tlie youii)

who-commands the victorious squadron, has become the mosi 
popular hero of the war.

the Hartlepool and 
Sir David Beatty 

ids the

irtuigli raid.
ngest admiral of the British navy.

l..ondoa. Jan. 2.5—The German official report » Sumlavs 
offsets 
avail-

y which states “no

fight admiLs tlie sinking of the cruiser Bleucher. hu.t 
this loss with the usdertion "according to iMformalioi 
able one British hatlle cruiser was sunk.” This statement has 
been direetjy denied by the Britisli admiralty 
British ships have been lost."

SMond Orulg«r Reported Sunk.
I»ndon, Jan. 25—The latest report conies that another liig 

German cruiser was sunk in yesterday's enghgemenl. it is 
thought that slie sank after getting inbi the mine area.

GERMANS RESENT 
ATTnUDEOFU.S.A.

Berlin, Jan, 24— Germany'to be
coming rapidly wrought up oyer what 
■he boIlcTM to be an anti-German at- 
Utuclo ef the people of the United 
atatee.

The growing feeling of reeentment 
haa cryeUllied auddenly about the 
aeml-ofticlal note ot proteet against 
Uie lale of munltlona of war to the 
AIIIm by American manutactureri. 
pnbllihed In the North German Ga- 
■etto. generally reoognliod aa the 

.. organ of the gorernment. Perwma 
k In high political poaltlona havo ex- 

preased themselToi In terme of most 
biter Indignation at the alleged friend 
Uneee for the Allies by Americans.

German newipapers for the first 
time today gave public exprceslon 
thto riling sentiment. The radical 

took advantage of the

Germany at thto lime to Bue largely 
the fact that the German poaltloD 

to dependent upon London newspa- 
for American news. London 

newspapers naturally lose no oppor
tunities for calling the attention of 
the English public to any alleged dis
plays of friendliness of Americans to
ward the cause of the Allies. Theee 
London reports reprinted In Berlin 
arouse Ill-feeling among the Oer- 
mens.

feature "Her Ladyship." 
produced by the Sellg To. it Is s 
play written by Charles C'ogblan and 
hto pretty daughtei Gertrude Cog- 
hton so well and favorably known 
throughout the dramatic world will 
have the leading part. This Is a very 
high class production and the detail 
of the plot has been most successfully 
carried out. Maurice Costello, the

SCENE AT FRENCH 
HEADQHARTERS

the headquarters of
French army In I

North German Gaxette publication to 
launch cauatie atUcka on American ‘ have said 
position in the European controversy.
One paper called the attention of Its 
readers to the fact that ftecretary ot 
Bute Bryan's eon-ln-law to a colonel 

, lu the Brilleh army. «nd hluted that 
the fact might have aomethlng to do 
with the refusal of the American go
vernment to put a ban on the expor- 
Utlon of arms to England and

hundred officers of 
both armlee. And I never seen an>- 
where more splendid looking 
I-ean old generals, broad-shoi 
ed colonels, all wearing the very

Franc. Others called the p 
wer supplies In America by the Allies 
a clSTer scheme by which Germany's 
foes actually subsidised America.

countenance of victory One would 
nothing could 

at euch men. Yet I shuddered as 
watched them. Every single 

1 that room was facing death as If 
were B crown he coveted.
Once the door was ffung open .\ 

man covered with snow and mud 
hurried In He was a i 
with news from the front 
ly there was a stir. A tall yoang

lea l ist her repnUtlon In affairs 
PoilUcsI morale to “at sUke for the 
future" and cbaractortoee the eeml- 
offlctot nou as an appeal to Amort- 
ca'e seneo olfalr pUy.

It to the boltat ot Oormant here 
that the (Mw'b ot tbit teoUng

British officer, with a face as keen 
as a aword, aelied his great coat, 
saluted and wi

The next day the eleven o'clock 
boat upon which I came to Folke 
■tone carried his body back to Eng 
land. That to what happens 
hour of every day and every night 
And It happens like that. Thto 
ment he to man Oiled with all hopes 
and courage, more elfulOcant and 
more myeterlone than ths eur» a-

mis
BUOU THEATRE.

Pathe'a ^Ilah Gaxette which haa 
lust come to'fta^ froni England and 
to be shown today^nd Tuesday wilt 
show for the first Wme In B. C .the 
damage done by the Cerman raid Oji 
the east coast of England last month. 
The wanton deatructlon oi defence- 

property at Scarlwrough Is 
clearly told In these magnificent 
pictures.

The ninth episode of Zudo\~«f1. 
be shown, today and In this episode 
some startling events takes plav^e 
which will alter the whole plots of 

episode. Beeuty comedy and 
other films round out a program 
that Is not excelled In the city.

Opera House.
From this dale on the picture pro

gramme will be changed three times 
per week. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday Tonight a three-reel special

mnn
WPSHOP

■ of bnea tw

it of Uw Haadeie.

FOOD QUESTION IN 
COtlNTillESATWAR

London. Jan. t»—Tbo oMolJon of 
food eupplr to botag eonatdorod nr- 
gontly both in London nad BarUu. 
Tho Brittoh cattpraBont has approv- 
od a cabiaot eomatonlon to ooaaMer 
tho Bailor. Tho labor party haa do- 
manded that tiie gove/nBent take 
over oontrol ot Brittoh shipping.

Aa to tho food sitnatlon In Gor- 
aany, tho Borlta «>roos to mti 
Ing tho doBond voieod at a 
Boottag that tho aorenMaoBt 
mandeer all atoeks ot food.

By tray of Eobo cobo ropoita of 
bread rioU la Anotria and Haagary 

OBO of which Uo goTomor 
of CrooUa wag badly wonadod and 
hto palaoa baraod down.

EHUBnimif 

Cl

London, Jan. 14—While German 
airmen Friday n^oming were drop
ping bombs on Dunkirk, one of whieli 
damaged the Amerlcaa
two Brittoh aviators paid a visit 
Zoebrngge and snecseoed In damag
ing a submarine and killing o< 
wounding the erewg of the gam 
mono ted on the mole’to prereat at
tack from tho sea on that now Gor

an base.
One of the Brittoh nvlatora 
madron Commander R. B. Daviea. 

who recently made a night flight

■ Davies
was surrounded by seven

and slightly wounded, suo- 
coeded in making hto flight along the 

St and retnming safely.
•In roeonnoitertug before this, 
nmander Davl.w was anirounded 
one occasion by sevso Gorman 
oplsnoa. ynt managed to einde 

them. He was sllgiWy woaadad oa 
Zeebrngge. but oonttnued

night, aeeompllahed hto mission, 
and to now progressing ssttofactor- lly." -“-“tor

GERMANY AT WAR
lamdon. Jaa. »*—The 

Trmiw luHnts the followiiig 
Petrograd:

ol. B,|d Clara 
> of the Vltagrat

mania derlarea that the n

ary pro|wgaada In Tra

Young, two of tho Vltagraph Co 
most famous stars appear 
comedy drama The Perplexing Bride
groom'. A Blograph comedy. Mrs 
Casey s Gorilla will be found as 
amusing ss any comedy yet shown 

this comfortable theatre 
PRIXCEHH THEATRE.

The main feature at the I’rinress 
theatre tonight will be the famous I 
drama "The Squaw Man," Edwin 
Milton Doyle's dramatic maaterpleco. 
with the great American actor Dustin 
Farnum In the title role. This e.nu 
tional play needs no Introduction in 
Nanaimo, and Is here produced In 

elaborate setting, 
with 150 actors taking part.

comedy "To Reno .md 
Back." will provide an Interlude ol

Tickets for the performance of 
"ITnder Two Flags.' to be produetd 
by the Nanaimo Orchestral and Dra
matic Society on Wednesday and 
Thursday night, mav be had from 

: any member of the cast, or at Hod- 
gin’s drug store. ri

The Arnold Princess theatre 
chestra of eight-pieces will be In at
tendance as usual. Prices remain tiie 

me 10c and 6c.
The main attraction for tomoi- 

row's showi will be the three-reel so- 
doty drama "The Drift." featuring 
Marlon Leonard.

Is less than the dust he trod. '1'V' 
part that waa hope, courage and 
mystery to gone. What remains Is 

horrible that even love makes 
haste to hide It in the earth.

War aeemi to me the most hid
eous delusion of which men an 
pahle. And It to a delusion peculiar 
lo them If all the people were 
men there would never be such 
thing as war. We are not cowards 
>ut we shed our blood to bring life, 
not death.—Cora Harrto, la Satur-

bora hto head. The next moment he. day Eyenlng Poet.

PBINCE88
TEEATKE

TONEQHT 
Extra SpMial.

SQUAW
MAN

IN ,SI.\ REKM.
Dustin Farnnm in tM»e vole.

To Reno and Back
Farce Comedy.

8 Piece Orchestra
Toaidit—ContlawHB 7 to 11

NANAIMO 
Amusement Co

GERp NAVAL GUN 
25MIIERANGE

dgwawlth a rana* ot m

ANNIVERSARY TODAY
Today, one hundred and flfty-rix 

yearn from the day of hto Mrth. 
Sootomen the world over, pay houi- 

to The Immortal Memoi 
Robert Barns. For no writer—not 

the great Shakespeare himself, 
has ever made hto way to the hesrts 

men like Bums.
Robert Bums ftnrt aaw the tight 

on the twenty-fifth ot Janaaiy. 17 St, 
in a clay digging near Ayr. on the 
banks of Dooa. a spot dear to t 
Scotehman'h heart; the Meooa 
wards which bis steps are Instiact- 
Ivsty directed, when "heme hto foot 
steps he hath turned." So singular 
Is the faseinatlon which the very 
bannu of Robert Bums seem U 
eretoe on the Binds of men. Sneh 

istlon the poet himself exerted. 
forsBaras* faea was aevar forgottea: 
Sir Walter ScoU told his soa-ln-laa. 
Lockhsrt. hto blogrspher:

“There was a strong exprsasion ol 
sense and shrewdness ra all hto linea
ments; hto countenance was morv. 
massive than it loos, la any of the 
portraita; the eye alone, I think. ind|. 
cated the poetical ebameter and tem
perament. It was large and of a dark 

■t. which, glowed (I say literally 
twedk When he spoke with feelln; 
interest, t never saw such another 

eye in a human bead. thongh'I have 
the most distinguished m« 

my time."
Physically he seemed' strong; he 

was five feet ten Incbee high; he was 
sinewy and his frame was sturdy and 
apparently well knit and able to 
withstand hardship.

As for hto mental powers. Profes
sor Stnart said; "All the fseultlet of 
Boras' mind were, so far as I conid 
Judge, equally vigoroua From hU 
conversation I should have pro
nounced him fitted to excel In whal

er walk of ambition ho had choeon 
exert hto abilities"
So much has been said of the frail

ties of Bums that It should be re- 
bered that no rondemnatlon ot 

U r poet waa ever aa severe aa hto 
m.
Burns was ever the man. He was 

weak, but never mean. He Uught a 
brotherhood wider than eonntry and 
higher than rank. Everyone know, 
hto llnea:
"Is there for honest poverty 

That hangs his head and a' that:
The rahk to but the guraea-eUmp.
The man's Ihp fowd for a' that! 
What though on hamely faro we dine. 
Wear hodden gray, and a' that;
The honest man. though e'er sae poor 
Is king o' men tor a' that!”

But Burns by no means gloried 
poverty, as he made every effort 
hto power to earn tuch a livelihood 
would *ecnre hto family from ani
lely.

Hto creed waa simple. "Whatever 
mitigates the woea or Increases the 
happiness of others, this Is by cr! 
terion of goodness; and whaterer In 

I society St large, or an) 
dividual In It. thto to my moaaui 
Iniquity."

1 th{ twenty-first of July. 17»6.

cates to tha ftflh s
of tha B. C. Fadarattoa of Labor, 
which opened la Ua OuBlaiOB BaU 
at !• o'eioeh this Baniag aad wU!

ed the Mty oa Salarday aad r
toed labor la the provtaaa. and ■ 
more are expected thto attan 
from the malalmad.

Prealdaat A. WatchauB of Tlctorto, 
oeenplad tha chair at tha inialiiii 
Boralag. when tha basiaaB wu 
racaptlon of dalagataa aMI tha i»- 
potatBoat of workiac

thair credenttoto thto Baratag; 
Fraternal delegate troa Washiag. 
n Stete Faderatlon of Labor, J 

Haeklug.
teouver delegatee. — Eleetrieal 

Workers, Local 212, A O. Sfeopberd. 
J. B. Dubberley. W. r. Dana; Pat 

Hakero. R. E. ftaaaoa; Trades 
Counell. J. H. MeVety. F. Watolu

2T2. J. Baas: A. S. D. B. Car

The funeral of the tote Normar 
Ernest Dean, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Dean, who passed away yester
day at the age of two years and 10 
months. wiU take place tomorro' 
ternoon at S o'clock from the farj- 
lly residence, comer of Prldeanx and 
Hecate streets, the Rer. Frank HsrUy 
offloistln*. Mr. A. M. Hilbert to in 
ebargo of tho arraagemeato.

Thto atroka, which win dovalop aa 
rapidly aa Ettehaaer aaa aappiy the 

to expoctod to rssatt ta Uw flBCK 
sot flgfattng of the 1

BolginB wlU have BO part la thto 
gtgaatic Bovemeot ^ earl ap 
loac OennaB Um. Whoa the

hiaoe teU of the ____
boat threa waeka froB aoh, H «« 

iteroBiag to note that tho Bri-

t la thto BBS atBiao gst rhsM -------iJ
ap the Bovaatead waa «Bter wv

Tho cOBax a* tha war to a^sr^L

to ha Baaaa^d kp BHtl^ heg..^
. Plaaa, Mar I woM aa. (ho 9wwm
L toft eeatra taraod at L

B. C. FEDEMUM OF UIBR; ' 
com OFBIS1BAY

fnals tho worfcata ot the I 
eoatteeat, I traM aad h*a thwP 
wiu ariae oat of thatr aUagtod Maoi ; i 
BKl sorrow, a ehagteaad warfcM«^^ 
class, who wiU BO toagw taavo Ml • 

tdlploBacy. thartMfclM aff'ff 
Bvwi and boaee. which la aO wan ''

B. Simmons; U. B. Carpeaters. A. 
Watchman: Loagshoromoa, A. Nol- 
•on; Pattetm Maksws, J. L. IrrtBe: 
Itolnters. No. 6. O. Phlibrook; Strset 
Railway Employees, No. 1#». W. H. 
Gibson. R. W. Nunn; Trades and La
bor CouncU, A. S. Wells, J. Day.

New Westminster dolegateo—St. 
Railway Baployeet, No. 124, W. 
Yates; Trades and Labor CoaaelL H 
Knndseo: Painters, No. 421. J. Joi^ 

nsen.
District 22. United Mine Workm 

R. Foster.
Cnmberland—United Mine Work

ers of America, James Smtih. J. Ney-
r.
Nanaimo —A. A U. B. 

R. Cralltn; United Mine 
Workers, J. Roberteon; United Mine 
Workers Jingle Pot. J. Thompson; 
Typographical Union No. 237, L. C 
Gilbert.

South Weliingtoa dalegatao—Unit

of A., S. Guthrie.

J. Carter: District It U. M. W.. W. 
Orahanio.

Hevetotoke delegatea—Blacksmiths 
J. Lyon.

Prince Rupert—Longshoremen. W. 
B. Denning.

morning are as follows:
Credentials Committee — WsHei 

Head (South Wellington), J. K. Dob- 
berley (VanoouTer). R. CrolUn (Na
naimo). C. Jorgenson (New West- 

Inster).
Resolutions ComBitlee—J. H. Me

Vety (Vancouver), J. Naylor (Cub 
berland). J. Robertson (Nnnalao), 
B. Simmons (Vlclorls), J. Day (Vic
toria). J. Lyon (Rorelstoke). R. K. 
Samson (Vancouver).

Officers Reports Committee—A. J. 
Carter (Ferale), G. Phlibrook (Vic
toria). 8. Guthrie (Ladysmith). W. 
H. Gllwon (Victoria), L. C. Gilbert 
(Nanaimo), F. Welsh (Vancouver).

•Ban waa la pm as lollwwe: “

1 to raport tkM M«*Baij||^-'M

B, tlBt lka,aa«W.a 
•arer ba tealraWad «a paapafa m ^ 

teat. Bhowtag tho MaMWAg

mg of neon, aad tho i 
be ia a poottloa to k 
standlBg of tho Fod«

take the year's 
troa debt, 
Btrteteat acoi

•fcaWP om ■ i'!'!

rjirsl
aad thaaoatykgr tho

Aid FkSMB OllOgPOhi. 
toaralag troB tho HaarataiT

spondsd to the.hpiaal atjMo Mr dw 
lUv tor flaaoBMal aM. 1 took

time ot WTtUag. oomgn0m haa rsador-

conlldaat that Pwaidgtf Wattm haa

kto positloa. had I that If aa no* 
PMI waa Bade to FlwMoat Wattaa .

>BB ^ thia proMaaa to oanr 
orgaatoing work aad to turthv tMa 
legtolatioB that to BOW, or wm ba, h»i^ .If; 
fora tho Provmelal govaranMat la lha 
iaterosta of tho workerwv that ha 
could aol rotoOu, altar tho daw IM i « 

bean oipaatoiag la tho wmtaftt 
provmcaa aad in vtew of tho (net that ; 
Ctmgrooa wm bo hold to Taaeoav«r 
thto year. 1 wonld roeoauDoad that 
tho matter ot tmaacha asMataaeo ho 
taken np at that enavsatloau thto mat* 
ter would tbaa bod 
aad tataro veertiw 
tho limit of

(Victoria), J. Thompson (Jlagle Pot) 
Constllutlon. Rules and Order of 

Business Committee—R. Foster (DU- 
irlel 22 U. M. W. ot A ). J. Bars (Vic-

E. Denning (Prince Rnpert), Ji 
Smith ^uBboriaad), J. U Irrtno 
(Vietorla).

hythoIaMcoO- '1, 
was oinalatoi 

■loa tp tha aaa. ? 
lag Mr tho la- 4 

leaaaotthoBiaoawidithooiMipafa. v 
tloa of tho Uhwrsdoa Laagaa ht

venUoB. a psd 
throngfaoat tho 
rotary-T

with the reqMBt that ho doMp. 
or the same In porao. ta tho Mtatotar 
of Jmstieo at (Xtawa.

r0\7&~1



MOIOAT. lAOTAftT II. llll.

-tHB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

t ▼AULT A nrr or

jWETY DEPOSIT BOXES

liji WEW. awmcEt, i■WmCEt. WSOBAMCE POUCIES,
VMrXB'xS

- E.H;B1RD, Manage^
»ialte aroUnff oaPaj Day until 9o'clock

r to BdmoBton tli« bMTies*. 
Kr»d« t« tuxai hr Xha enfUMets to be 
(rar-Umlha o( one per cent.

IflCAl PLAYERS IN 
“WIWO FLAGS'

The Nanelnio OroAeetrel and Dra
matic BMletr held last night 

'dlreai rwitrarsal ft>r their pertonaanco 
"Under Two Haga- which ts 
given in the Opera Honae on Wcd- 
ueaday and Thuraday nights. Every
thing went ofT smouthly and prum 

very successfnl public produc- 
A feature will be the death 
towarde the end, which Mias 

Wilcox, who Ukea the part of Cig- 
arolie, reprodncea in full froi 
original novel. Soldiers from the 
barracks will appear tn the fai

and wlU (Ire a iwalistic vol
ley with service rUlca. The cast la as 
follows:

Cast.
Bertie Cedi, of the 1st Ufa Onards 

(afterwards known as Louis
Victor) .............................. H. Bate

Berkeley Cecil, hia brother
A. Wright 

Lord Rockingham, kno'wn aa ‘The 
Seraph".................W.

r*..
_ teftw.aoteratlaaagaatka tn 

'' ' VMM g.d »a east. Tke a

Waahtagum, D. C.. Jan. 2>—Laai 
Mtlisan gave forecasts of dlstnrbanca 

inttnent Jan. ><
26 to 2f. cool wave 2S to 

Feb. 1. Moderate temperatarea will 
prwvaU. but atlll average colder th- i 
pravloas weak. Rainfall and anc* 

»rm forcea a little great
er than aanal and with this disturb- 

we wlR make a start toward 
ram winter weather. Oradually 

peeted from Jan. 28 to
Fek. lA

irbenee wUI reach Pn- 
dOe meat aboet Jan. II. cross Pa 

by dose of Fsb. 1. great 
llnya Jhsb. 2 to 4. osstera 

Warm wave will areas 
pe about Jan. 31, great 

cantral Vklleya Pebt 2. easte-n aec- 
Cool wave wUl crom Pacific 

sh^ about Feb. 2. greet eenm l val 
mra 5, eimern "

Aboet the average artnter lempera- 
tena wU Ipreveil and most «f 

It wtU get about the n 
of wonter weather. Easl-sra 
and out aonbeaatnrn states 

wlU gat moat of the predpltatloo In 
of aaow and the 

etorme win be In thoaa eecttuna. But 
Ua Peetffe cout, deatertog nee? I-of 
AegelM end the Hawaiian lalands. 
wBl get mere aevere weather

norms than usual during ibe 
of this dlaterbance.

Rake, an IrUh Knight of the Pig-
Ae B Beech

Capuln Leronx. of tfie Chasseurs
W. Carr

Petit Plepon, of the Chi

“"‘irrwZ
cigarette, friend of the Flag

................................Misa U. Wl’toxx

..............................***Mta E^th
Nora MeShane, Venetln's maid

.. Miss E. Smith 
Djelmn, an Arab girl

.....................Mill Mamie Johnaton
‘TJnder Two Flags." Is a drnmatla- 

alal’ famnns novel
Mitchell.

nic Plot.

The first scene opens up on a land
scape depicting a view of the Downs 
of Epsom, of which there Is not an 
inch of English aoll more beloved to 
the apon loving members of the

M* bMmy M the mettar of
‘li*«pam«nme«tbe«BaaL TUs

GERMAN SRLPORTFD 
jOYRILINPRAYFI

the war In the lat«ai

* "SliiMi •> n—- !tfce owe- epee 
deemt

eumber of bis organ. Die Znkunfi 
aapa: “Beet ns! Drive us Into the 

into the Rhine! Starve aa into
________ j! We ahaa die .hono) .
dls -*«wAi.g up, wnh clean arms. 
Wu do not know whether we shall 
win. but we koow that we aball 
not end nnwortbUy. We are < 

both onr eonlldenc* and 
meat for a very big. long 

struggle, ym la a year wo may be 
thorns and (hlstlM for a Ume 

id of bread. A'e are quieter 
than In the first current of the war's 
mithuaiaam. hut not more cowardly 
nor ere wu to be inUmIdeted. 
pruyur wu ajw over Joyfnl. and still 
berk to the Oennan maxim. "Rely 

thynelt; then thou wilt never 
dueetvu thyusll.' "

€iy Flatcher’s

CASTORIA ALWAYS
I the a^natoTe of

hU taperier etOeur wttk u Umt to 
hlU. The Ortac tuuod U JUed up 
and the ooi^mand to Ore almost gtv- 
en when np rusbee Cigarette, waving 
a pardon, bat too tate. She ruahes 
between the condemned men end the 
mini line Just when the flnel word 
of fire It given end reoelvpe In her 
breeal the ehot’ rneest for the man 
■ha lovee. .

nram Fixnnb-These who m*
Purity Flour claim they obtain mote 
breed and better breed .out of one 
■eck of Purity than any other flour, 

.fore thle should convince the 
public to use Purity tf they went to

MoAdie
The Undertaker 

Phonp 180 AI ert Si

JfiULA

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regula'kns

n-Ker. Selby street.

FISH AND CHIPS
From 6 to n p. m «* Mrs R. 

Johnston's

eS4 Nicol street.

LI

VrAXft ADS
WANTED—Boarders, et ^Wilson's 

boarding bouse. MP Prideeu* St 
Convenience for miners. *««

I-OST-iiTijJ^-esn Porclmmer's
the Ffre Hall, a amall parcel con- 

*Ulplng. pelr lady's Hen-Angle 
bleck-hoetf Finder please return 
to Free Preee office. i

for sale—Below coat. 16 Olllea- 
pie ftrwl. built three yeere ego. 
four rooms, paotry. bath, lot 6S 
by 100: $1600. terms. H. Skin 
ner. Ore loturance. 10 Chapel Bt. 
phone 1»0. S*-«

liqiiiiiult &
Effective Aug.(|

_____
PORT AUtEK.YI BBCIMHL 

lum Pori Albernl sad Psrksi^ 
Mondays. Thuradays and 
days, at 14:26

Biin
^OMEN AND GIRLS
Cmtor Auspice of Nanaiase

Applications may be n 
et the Board of Trade rooms. 
Wednaadaya and Baturdaya be- 
tweea 2 and 6 p. m.

Persona dealroua of employ
ing kelp of any kind will else 
apply.

Committee—Mrs. A. Leigh

ton, Mrs. C. C. McRae; Mrs. 
(Dr.) Brown end Mrm. J. 
Brampton._______________

for SALB-wA heifer raMng i 
yeera. Apply W. 8. Blimkkart. 
Chase River.

RENT—Front office room ovpr 
yel bunk. Apply Bird A Leigh

• Olf

FOR RENT—Two bouaee on Milton 
street, oenlrally located, rent $12 
and $14 per month. Apply Free 
Press offlca. •»>» «

FOR iALE—Teaming builneaa 
Good reason for selling. Apply P 
O. Box. 6i$ Neneimo. B. C. 20tf

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid altuellon. conven
ient loeullty. bright elDgle en(f 
double rooms. Also Uble board 
Terms moderate. Proprielresa. 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. 17U.

TEACHER WANTED.

At Beat Oyster School. Apply 
Chmriee Keeue, R. R- No. 1. Ledy-
emltk. 1*

CHty TaxiJOo.

a kindl)

rson
-the stage Is Mr. Rake, the General 
Factotum of Hon. BerUe Cecil of the | 
1st Life Guards, and heir to the' 
Right Honorable Viscount Koysllieu. | 

who Is very pertlcnlar 
about fal^^ss often has to adman-; 
lah Rake asSo^^ the condition of his 
clothing end jk»ke ts often enongb 
compelled to pul 
foucl'es to hlB Usc.-y 
jvc-ld retul.es v,;i;ch. how 
nluaya t'r'. ' : ;-d in 
fashion

Roc'ulc;;: .'.ui <.a'..rs . -J ,uts sliori 
KsVe's soMIoquy which as ttaual is 
extolling the .vlcues of Hon. Cecil.

K,<oiskagbam, known to bts 1 vtt- 
mates as the Seraphf U really the 
Marquis of Rockingham, son o' .i:e 
Duke of Rlonews*. The Serap is 
wealthy and is referred to aa ag 
worth more than all the Jowa pu to- 
gether.

The race U about to be re ; la 
•irich Forest King, owned hi :he 
Honorable BerUe C>ecn Is prim fa
vorite.

lAdy Gnenevere, wearing the i on. 
Cecil's colors, to a very Interc ted 
spectator in the race. She to the 
wife of an English Lord who to irare 
concerned ebout the straw yards of 
his prtoo cattle than anything else, 
and thus altovfe ample scope for her 
to carry on her coquetries and aka-

pus intrigues.
Berkeley Cecil, second son of Vis

count Koyalleu. being In financial 
has. forged bto brother's 
ogham's name to a note.

Baron 1, s

log the forgery, and when the note 
becomes due. charges, the Hon. Cecil 
with having forged Rockingham’s 
name. Bertie to shield hto brother, 
whose mother on her death bed had 
placed him under his caro, Ucitty adi 
miu the signature and has to leave 
the country.

The next scene to in French Africi 
and tntroddoea the audience t 
group of Boldlera who are dlscnasing 
aa absent member of the corps who 
eventually turns out to be Bertie 
Cecil who Joined the French arm) 
on hto night from England.

Cigarette, the child and pet of the 
regiment, to quite a character 
her barrel of wine slung at her aide 
and her toy pistols (a gUt from a 
general visiting Algiers) stuck In her 
sash. She wss at once a child and 
yet a soldier.

Cigarette the winner of the cross, 
to in love with Corporal Victor. The 
Black Hawk, or to give hhn hto prop- 

name. Cplonel Chateaqtpy. to the 
mmandbg officer of tb« regiment | 

and extremely Jealous of Corporal 
Victor, who to really Bertie CoelL 

OJetme, a daughter of the desert 
and wife of an Arab chief, whp baa 
been particularly troubleaome to the 
French army and a reguUr thorn in 
the side of the Bhck Hawk. A aklr- 
mtohlng party has come across her 
she haring wandere,^ away from Tier 
tent end bad virtually lost her way 
end had brought her before the Col- 
tmel, who sends Corporal Victor to 
her husband to make terms tor her, 

leaae.
The nasi scene doptets Corporal 

yfct«5aenuiiced to dentb tor striklag

UBC m
The Leading Island 

Brew
Made from the highest 
yield of Western Can
adian Barley, flavored 
with the noted British 
Columbia Hops, espec
ially grown for our pur
poses, and brewed in one 
of the most modern and 
up-to-date breweries in 
Western Canada.

“XT. B. C.” is on draught at all leading hotels

Phone 2-7
and your orders will receive onr prompt 

and immediate attention.

DBli(iwiii9lRlalliDg6R.Lfil.
Nanaimo, B. C.

TIE IBKUIIT8 MM IF CAIAM
1864 Head Office Montreal

A Oeneral Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attentkm Oiven to Savings Bank Accounts■Afwnt PHPOM^ aOXKB TO BBant _________.

F. L. RAKDALIi, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

CANADIAN
Pacific,

S.S. Princess Patrioi
analmo to Taaooavw, iog g|M
Sunday at 1:06 a. m.

VsnooBvor to NanaiiMh mm

8.8. Ohamur
» to Valoa Bv aadCMMt

Wodnasday alM Friday m 
Iteliiio to Thneouvor. 
and aunttr at 1:U p^ 
ooavag to Mtealmo W( 
Friday at A «.

?!
SBO. BROWN. W. MMOm

Whart Agaat aiA
H. W. BRODIE. a ?. A

sad r. C. Bargent. kas bS4B ( 
•d. Mr. Blmpsoa will «aaH| 

mas la kit old oftlea.

CeDtrai Best$ml
r

AN-OTBTKR HOOHI 
Mosls St all Houn 
Op«B day and sigkL
- PHIIJPOT. Prtftk----

at to Cratral HttoL I

J. B. MoQBBOOB
8«R«BON 1

or.cM

Oae large National Cash I

tbs same by cslllag st tbs oOhl^ 
ihs undersigned between the b 
of 10 a m. and 4 p. m.

CHA8. J. TRAWFOKB
120-tf

Phone 258
-FOB-

HACKS
WKST BROWN, the lte««W* *

NIGHT CI..taBBB.

Uatll further aotlee all 
oaaeeUoa with the Ksaaime W

floor of teh Cealral Seheel iadu 
aiag at 7:30. 8 aovoB.

NANAIMO
Marble Werid

(EeUbHahed !$$$•) 
Moanmeoto. HeaditoaaA 1

(toptoga, Halle. ^ 
T*e largeat atoek of flaJAad 
maaui work ta Brltiah O»A0"^ 
seleot from and Uia

ship and matorlal.
AI.BT. MKNDBRBOR.

LAND BBOraTKk MOT.

To the legal repreeootalWM ^
bella Richards^. dato^SdH^ 
marly Iiabella Wllka 
ownar of lot I. block 8. 
ban lot 8. Nanaimo dlauw*

—AND—
o Robert McNfven 
McNlvon. two
wsrod“oV!i “ oT’lTo aald 
TAKB NOTICE that an

■ t Uie shove lot under tax 
from the .!«■.•••» siiseeaor 
Vanalmo

I deputy
Dtotrict end yon y 0 

inteet the claim ^ “Vb 
r within thirty «»•purchaser within thirty « 

tbs first
V.5o";ia%“c‘!'"toto^*4'?1^*'^ 
cember,Jl014.
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Your Dollars Will Walk
Further in a Pair of Our Sl(,oes
The price cutting we are doing on the shoos in our stock is 
somethingof the greatest interest to the public of Nanaimo 
and District. Dont tool,yourself and think this a sale of old 
shop worn goods, as we have just placed in stock another 
$4000,0 shipment of new goods that were in transit, which 
are marked at the same price. The Goods Must be Cleared- 
"We don’t Want them- We Want the Money, and must get it.

Look Over the Prices in the List Below
You never had a chace to Buy Good Shoes at such low Prices.

Men’s box onlf Blu- 
cher out boots, regular 
93.75 to 94.50, for $xJa5

Men's velour calf button 
wot, well soles, the new 
block toe, a young man’s 
bout, regular 95.50 to 90;
for..........................$2^

Men's tan calf button 
boots, nifty toe, for young 
and old, regular 95.50 to 
99.00; for..............$8^

patent button 
its, matt calf top, re- 
ling toe, regular 96.00 
I 96.50; for ....$4^

Men’s 
bool
cedi 
and

Men's lace and button 
boots, tan and black, on 
t|he new alto, regula 96.00 
to 97.00; for......... $4.96

Still waters run deep, 
•iir prices out deep.

Udies' elastic side bool 
regular 99.SB, for. .$1.00

Ladies’ bouse slippers, 
speolal.....................$1.00

•UR MOTTO: DO IT 
fUlOK.

This sale will grow bet
tor every day.

The quality of shoes 
and prlces^LK QUIET- 
LY. X

Ladies' fancy evening 
slippers, beautiful turn 
soles, regular 94.00 and 
95.00; for................$1.00

Ladies' 
Oxfords, 
regula 91 
for .

patent buttosi 
jatt to new toe, 

98.50 to 94.50;
. $1.05

Udies' vioi kid, patent 
tips, welt soles, regularr 
$§.B9 to 94.50, for $1.65

Udies’ Un calf button 
•xfords, welt soles, regu
lar 94.00 to 94.50, new
last; for.................. $1.65

Udies’ fan calf button 
boots, new toes, mediuni 
heel, ergtila 94.00; _
for............................$2.25

Udies’ patent button 
boots, matt calf top, new

Boys’ sehaol baaU, me
dium solos, solid leather, 
regular 98.8’ to 98-79; 
far . ...................$1JB0

Girls’school booU Uiat 
are aolid, regular 98.85 to 
98.50; for..............$1.50

Boys’ box calf boots, 
welts, Invictus and Gold 
Bond makes, regular 95 
and 95.50, for____$2.50

Girls’ dress boot, sizes 
11 to 2, 'WilU’, Macfar- 
land’s and Classic makes, 
regular 93.00 to 93.50; 
for............................$1.75

•iris’ rubbers............. 4$o

Child's rubbers..........85o

Girls’ boots in vici kid 
and calf, 5 to 10V4, reg
ular 92.26; for ... .$1.00

your chance 
! a few 
ily shoe

•ur salvaUan: Gut deep, 
qiiiek and save expenses.

N. BERGERON Salesman

1
, vritM to bto 

Plwrto of VsseoaTw
W* rwUiM that tbovah Omi 

has foUto la bar oSSmoiv* ob 
Btao is aM rot on tor 

She la Bot ovoo paabto aaja 
bar own oaaatrr fWL Hav 

et bavo baoa haavlar ttoa tto Ai- 
boeaaM sto has dona tto ao- 
r of tba attaektas. Hor 

ad attadn ara aot ao ooM( 
tba sapon aiaka oat; var i

sau sat of ttoir ataS oa- 
eoad baad. Thar ara kapt 
war hack aad tbora la a torrlto lot 

moMuo vrrmoa br tto pa«m 
oapoeiallr hr tha Dallr Had groap 

If I look at tbo 
porta roB win aea tkat thtass ai« 
hr BO loaaa. rapid. Aa a 
fact what wa have dooa fm 
eeat. bat what we have atfll to da 
la traiaaadoaa. I wiab roa aaaid 

aaaa what wa had to do la oae 
whara we ware a few wooka 

aao (bafore oar iaat plaaa of Bsht- 
Wa were toldias a liaa tor 

too extoBotva for tto aaabar of mm 
bad Ian: to fao. wa had harwlr 

I toaa to tea rarda.
Iiad to have oar oapporta op. aad 
oaa Bight thara waa aot a atogto 

OB tto raaarre. avaa a* 
to Ua traoehaa. If tto 

had attaeked to forea wa woald have 
hadlr paatod hade. Fortait- 

atalr thar did aot aad the amt dar 
the aspeetad arrival at 

troopa.
On another occaaioa artinarr tooa 

had to aiaa tiaatoea to front of tto 
svaa to preveat tha Uaaa 
brokaa. Theaa little tbiaci 
abow roa that tto Brlttoh on

R. W

tollr Had gramp tto aSBd that Baoaaato tolnsa a^ 
haraoCialal ra- be at war agalaat Atofial ■ontowf. 
that thiasa om Tto ante SMtor totoaaa 
Aa a stottor of Oonaanr oondtora thto on aai of hg^

work.

la iaiaslaa tba taaaa otrmto 
ta-to_a poaalMa death.

For - 

Rent
Pr« PnhnaiT Isl af- 

riMitow «M$gini|||a 
F. IL tciBgwpli emtm

Ahr paraoasss? •U.'S
10, u

D. X THOSlAg, 
■atNh Waittostoa. Nov. 4. ISl

We Sell:
Odad Oaato. Oapao, HaU. Alaa 

’ Whsaa Oavora Parattne Paato aad 
toSSiaxs Shat ara waterproof.

C. F, Bx^ant
It, Vba flraaoaot.

REMOVAL H0T10E.
Sale of Framed Pic

tures for January only.

per ce 
given.

We will remove sn F«fb 
1 Is Wharf St. over Beat- 
He 9t Hopkins.

A. a DAY.

Towwtto Taaajtog aad BEpiaas

Irving frizzle

dan VINOWUERRA
giaABS. oandt and

SOFT DRI.'fKS. 4 
^ 457. »« "‘•

that the aleamahlp Dacia, the formei 
German ateamer which loaded he.-e 
with eleven thousand bale, of cotton

sail today. The salllns hour wjia 
postponed Ove times yesterday, prin
cipally because of the danseroua gale 
which blew from the northeast. A se
vere Btorm Is supposed to be outside, 
aa several steamers are overdue. The 
steamer Marie Is fast aground at

Wall, aa a auttar of 
they are wlthta a handrad yards of 
you. one doea aot worry wcwpllua- 
ally. oaloae they era ocxyoUbs aad 
eoveriag every Mt of gronad la a 
eertato loeallty. U ao. oae la la tor 

aad It to to Other Haada whe
ther oae goto oat allva or aot Por- 
eonally. 1 have aever yet 
Oeraaaa who to aetaaUy Sghttag. 
yet I waa aader what they oall .ypry 
heavy Sre’ tor aome boara. Thk to 
aiodeni war, aad that to what Bog- 
land haa got to faee to hone aom- 
bera if aha to to wta oat.

Oaa taoratog a Oanaaa 
varad oar poolUoa aad 

got It. First they thamped theaa 
big tbtoga toto tba tear aad of 
poaiuoa: ttoa ttiay pat than i 
tba other aad. abeot two kaadrad 
yards to length. Then wa knew wa 
were to for It. Caa you raaliia our 
taeUags la oaah a poalUoaT la they 

la feara. about every two wla- 
Btaa with a htagar laU aow aad 
gala. Wall, they tboroaghly abi 
ad oaa end of tha wood aad. to 
toll. I raa about la aaowar to a oall 
for the medical ofllaar of tha 
dona, who ware with aa. Ha tara- 
ed ap and ao I thooght I woald raa 
and sea If headqaartera. La., 
dagout, where oar'eoloael aad ad- 
Jatant were) were all right Wbaa 
1 got to it It waa to ratoA A ahaU 
had aot hnrat aaar U bat had pitch
ed right toto it

I yelled oat "Pal. aor“-oar adja 
at whom 1 bad baea vary pally 

with—ao. aaewer. Tha mea had aot 
ont of their dagoata and 
tha haadqoartara people, 

thought were somawhare alaa. Bow- 
we made a party of four 

started to dig. and tbay really ' 
very good for tha aballtog had 
this time been raenmad, aad at toot 
we got down and got tha 
and Uiara was poor old Palehar aad 
our colonel, who had baaa with 
only two dayn.

can't yet bring myMlt to dea- 
criba It aU. It to the wont thtog 1 
have met yet and they ware blown 
to bits. I am aot ashamed ot saying 
that I sat down and ertod tor a mo- 

Howaver we got thmn out 
After It we ware fllled with a huge 
anger against the enemy aad raady 
to do anything; than oaa was 
oome with tha helpaessneaa of It aU. 
Nothtog oould be done aad troopa 
eonld aot rash off anywhere. One 
Jnat liaa under It I want back and 
crouched down under It all.

WclL they started riieUtog 
wood and the troops had orders to 
be ready to move Into a plaet ot wood 
on the left I was la a fairly at 
age sUte of funk long bafore this, go

live 8tcM$

-u.u'SSt
221

Bremen, will! Bolivar point

BLACKKWI
STOVE POLISH lO'^

- hamilton.cah:^ffalo.n.v.|

X told tha 0
could do I

wounded and that I would go back to 
my old farm, abont >00 yards back 
and to the right ao ha aald. "Vary 
welL" That >00 yavos was bare and 
well swept by rina Hra. However, 
my orderly and I got across only to 
see them putting shelU Into the term 
and It burst toto flamoo.

PRACTICAL 
CO-OITRATIOII
toe only tte n ynar.

Per abort ttoa ww ami oMa 
to gtva thn PB^ tUnM 
aad WoAly Stor tut mm

Bm MT. ato.

Eat More 
Bread ,

ItiRfeod for TMvbem 
Hwdewiai

FMscIiiiii'r TmA

LetPiMw4Te»IfoliH<

HEATS

1

"Turkish army li 
port ^at tha Ron

m
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iCTnEutfl

A Fresh Shipment of 

PEAK, FREAN’S

BI5CIJlf»
GouUuning OoTTm tandwich, PmUvbI, OoronaUon, 

Short Oolw, PM« Oake,

Prices, - - 3 packages for 60c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
r Orooai * Free Press Block

g iBte IM* li.' titA. la
) dueorer tew a»ur a*A gr* u&*a- 
; ployed. Moond to got tholr eopoblU- 
Ue», and third, to ourt • moromont 
to got them beck to work through 
the agoDdea of the goTomment.

Humphreyi haa eUtrt in the honiic 
that there are four million men 
of work In the MUntry

■ there nerer t ■e more than three
mllUon out of a job In the dai
daya of 18PJ-6. tbU Ineeatlgt----
mar be extended to other cities and 
Indoitrlal centres weere the local 
anthoritles can co-operate with 
federal oglcUla.

FEDERAlNCOHi
(Conlinned from Page Oce.l

mnm
no l«g*i«r ■ ■ItM of the ladtee 

Of the IM—Mm vfll heM thM^
Mr mrnatm ot f ;M e« Uam*

■ootd of Bdhoel
/yiNOUi URCIftSIRA 

SUNDAY n
• W C. T. C . wfll hidd______

m M i o'alpdk

•-•■in* »«M0hM." Aseo4pn>. 

^ Mi SM «Mo M P« iMto on

*«raMMM.aMMr.A«

•MUMtetsaa 
■>■*■■■ n» Mr ot

aM ae Mo pMp I. .1 M e»y

mmsfi
fin Bo

|pL£^::::S2
MBPr amme

htaB

OPERA HOUSE
WHWM ITO WAJMg AND OC»fFUCTABLM

MONDAY AND T U B 0~Ty

"HER LADYSHIP’
Thit»«.piece Selig magterpiece, featuring (iertrude

*niM ParpiaxMl Bridegroom**
VIlEgpaph Comedy Drama w ith MauHce Costello and Clare Kimbell Young

Mrs. OHsy*s Oorilht Biograph Comedy.
CMMmt Mder Urn yean of age wltli pereata, admitted FKKJi

6:30 (o li p. m. Open Houie Orchestra
A^mlgirion - - loc

anything that was dune, would be In 
the best Interesu of the miners.

At tbs request of ::.e miners n sr-e 
cinl cxtUTontlon was held in Vancou
ver on July 13th to IStb, the 
venllon decided that s reie <• lum 
vote of the workers in i o p i. ;nce 
shonld be Uken. and four orj ^ 
npvotnted. nad fundt raUed for 
carrying out the propagation of thf 
idea of a general atiiiie, la the effo-t 
to aid the striking miiiera. the resul 
of this *r fully covered l-y the Scerc 
Ury>Treasurer In hla report.

On my return to Victoria. Mr. J 
H Hawtbomthwaite. who bed b^n 
very aeilre in the Interests of the 
miners, and who bad acted a 
tmtor in the Jlnglt Pot agr^
to the aaticfactioa of the m___
quested me to wait upon Sir r.lchan; 
MeBrlde. the premier of the province. 
In view of the fact tht.t IhU matter 
concerned the entire membersMp of

The Prtaoeaa thwtre waa crowded 
asmia last night for the AnoU

------- rt. and aa aanal the orebsatim’s
Itea and apiritod playlag kept the 

ice oa the alert from flrat to

gramme eras «dl varied. 
vUh tha Orpheus ovartoiv

lar Iflah and negro afra.
Mna. Harry Fraemaa. u.,

Mat af the oveafag, thojfgh evl- 
-JOtty aattertag from a eold, pleaaed 
IM haaae m tear -onga. of Srhlch 
pOTkapa tha moat eharmlng was 
"Who la SyhriaT" vary arttaUaHy 
raadarad, mad It la to be hoped she 
wtU be beard at futora oonoeru.

Tha Walah Olae amgert made 
-MMrftU hit te fear ehonuea. par 
ttodlarly vHth the “Men of Harlech 
amm aa arrmagad by Mr. J. gonea or 
Loadoa. brother of Mr. Dan Jones 
tha laaal eeadaetor. and aaag before 

Vletorta by tha Treorchy
------- Tha other aumbara ware The
Soldlar’. Chorua. Tha Maraelltalmq 
and TIpporary. Mr. Uawellya Wll- 
Uaau taking tha aolo to the laat.

GOIMANY PROTESTS 
TO in STATES

Washington, Jan. 28.—Germany 
,.«taMad today to the auta depart 
atodt throagh Ambaaaador Count

paaa haUgarmita on the ground that 
iM atr eratt are war veaaala.
Tha atatamant Uanad to the em 

—, aaya;
"Tha CnrUa works at Hammonda- 

port. K. y„ sold and teat to Eng- 
toad tbs well kn
’'AaMrica" and five _________ _
of tha aaate type. Thirty^ hydro- 
aaroplaaaa 4>f a duierent type, ori- 
arad hy MiflaaA are aadar eoattno- 
ttoa by thd mma firm. Alao RuaaU 
haa ordered,, a anmber of veateU 
from Cartia tor um to her navy. 
Thera is np^ubt and doaa not need 
asplaaaUaa that from tha ataad- 
polat of totaraattonal Uw. hydro- 

aa wap

Hagaa oa October 18, 1807. nentral 
aoaatrlaa are prohlMtad from aup- 
Plytag aay halUgarMt oountrtaa with 

A Tha aadtog of hydro- 
by tha Carttoa worlu 

kSaatltatoa a breach

KVlRflMMirn-w

P^IEK DRAWl.NO 
The four winning numbers for the

Prtsea given aw 
the big “
1810. 1420. 1811 and 1861. The first 
number gets a diamond ring, the 
•aeond a geafa gold-filled watch, 
with Porclmmer a apectol movement, 
the third a eilver fern dUh. and the 
foorth n tody's nmbrnito. The hold 
era of the coupons with these num
bers are Invited to call and get their 
prises. If not etotmed by Saturday. 
Jan. 20 another drawing will be held 
at 0 o'clock. So far only two prises 
have beaa claimed. No. 1420, aeeond 
prise, by Mr. Charles Head-
erion, No>JMl, third prise, n 
brella by Mra.^. Bell. Nicol street.

ttion. 1 eona< 
J. H. Hawt!pany with .. ____________ ________

placed the sitnatlon before the pre
mier. also informing him I could do 
potliiug without the consent of the 
executive and Mr. Farrington.

e beaa claimed, 
by M< 

m, No.>18Bl, I 
la by Mra>T. Be

UNEMWO CENSUS
OnuLHfG Hi

Washington, Jan. 24— Cong ta- 
maa Hnmpfarey’a ssaertlona 

iber of unemployed are 
Steps to this dir

----- taken today when the set ,
of labor sent an omcial of hU d 
meat to New York to irM.peratc : 
the local authorltlee In a qnlek c- 
The police department of the r i 
by permission of .Mayor Mitchell m 
oo-operate with the national labo. Je- 
partment and will make an ca-uat 

>uat.
It U estimated that a quick glrnce 

at the actual altuaUtn can thna be 
obtained. A polleemna can knock at 
the door of each houae to hla pro* 
clnct and to one or two aighto he can 
bring back a eensua of unemployed 
which for ifrnctlcal pnrpoeea, will be 
complete.

The object of the ndminlatrstlon In

Ing would be done nalet>a Mr. rrank 
Farrington wan a party to It, at he 
recognized how well nai ably he had 
fouKht In the InteresU of the miners

Some time later i /eceived Instruc
tions from President Foster to pro 
coed, and do whatever was possible, 
assuring m# of the support of Mr 
Farrington.

In company with Vice President 
Slmmona 1 walled on Premier Mc
Bride to see what he had done, 
then expreiaed a desire to meet m-, 
men. President Foster and th dis
trict xecutlve. accompanied by Par
ker WllIlsmA J. H, HawCnomthwalt)' 
and myself attended the
day at which the exeentive agreed t«> 
submit to their membership, the 

which the min
ers later accepted.

Mother J

I waited on Premier McBride anj 
protested to the actmn of the immi
gration authorltlea and requested hU 
aealatance in securing the entry of 
Mother Jones. I wired Mr. H. J. 
Barnard. H. P.. and with the co-op- 
eratlon of the Vancoyver Trades and 
Labor Council, and the Victoria cen 
tral body, she wna admitted. We 
held a most sueoessful meetihg In 
Victoria, under the .usplcea of tUj 
Federation, at which Mr. George Pet
tigrew assisted.

InabUlty of Worker, to Meet Pay.

Many eases of men losing their 
homes through their inability

brought to hli hotleo would foootvo 
hU attoftUea.

t'nempioymeDt.
have assUted to the beat of my 

ability all daputatlons who have 
waited upon the government, to se

re relief for the cistrees which la 
provalent tlirougboul tha prov-

__i*. and have been asaared by tha
premier that when the m 
coaid no longer me«( ‘ 

la government would 
After referring to the p 

..on of the B. C. Federatlonist. u« 
president concluded;

In accepting this office at the be
ginning of laat yeai it waa with the 
desire that a more cordial relation
ship could exist throughout this Fed
eration and I am pleased to aay a; 
this time, while I may have made 
mistakes, and while some ot oa have 
differed, we have been big enough to 
have differed and be friends. 
Throughout the year this spirit has 
been mneb in evidence. I am deeply 
grateful for the kindly advice and aa- 
slsUnce that I received from the 

nbera of the trade union move- 
__Jt, but 1 feel that I would be lack
ing In gratitude If I did not mention 
J. H. Hawthomtliwalte. who. al 
though be(pg exeep'-inally busy with 
Ills own affairs, bat coDtlnnally been 
l my disposal for advice and anaUt- 

in the Interesw of those that

During the year. Irrespective of the 
tlmea it haa been ne

cessary for me to wait on the premier 
Sir Richard McBri.-e. f have at all 

received and given a 
matters

brought before him, ___ ____
bly promised his support and aa- 

____ ICO. Still- I feel with the po
litical unity of the workers of the 
province, that it would produce bet
ter reeulta.

Nanaimo Orchestral 
* Dramatic Society

^Llofler Two 
* Flags’

AT

0|>ero House 
WEDNESDAY 
and Thursday

Jan. 27 and 28

Admission BOc. A few .enU 25t

]
TH

The Advance Agent 
of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Formg a oloter union of Home, Butlnee* and

For a limited time, Busineee or Reeldenoe THe> 
phonos will be inttalled upon payment of |B reew 
^4 Mi.- In advance. ^
For partioulare call telephone 150.

MANAGER

B- G-TelepBOBG I
Limited

Have Tow Tried Owr f“M-aypole” Butta
40c per Pound

This la the f

Paisley Cleaoing^DyeWor
TMe^hone 040 Ntool Btowt

my notice. I waitea i 
who later made i

1 the premier

aleo waited upon Hon. W. J. Bowser, 
attorney-genaral. accompanied bj 
Secretory Wells, who Informed ns
-----he waa considering leglelation
covering thta difficulty, also Inform- 
■- that any eaaet which wi

SIM BM -M
----------- »t tor the abaple rea-

aoa ast this ktod of war vmmI did 
that Uma."

RealReaef

jwrfi

BIJOU Theatre

MONDAY ONLY SPECIAL

EPlSODB^Jp. A

560 in Goid 
Given Away,

At Um ooBciMlow of Um swtee.

Flret Prize .. 
SMond Prize 
Third Prize

. 528.00 
510*00 
510.00

Save the Coupons

Monday and 
Tuesday

Rathe’s
fnglislT

Gazette
Showing for the first 

time in British Golumbin
Dttmge done by the Oer- 
man raid on Scarborough 
Ooaet.

THELASTWEEK
OF OOB JRIORIIY GIERRRRCE 8111

------- - ■ '-TT -SS

Ladies’ Coats Must Go
A fiiml ri'iliiclioB in liic price of oiir Indies’ winter 
conU. W e will he Bold out by ttie en.l of the week.
Come nou-niul gel first choice nl Uie new prices.
There is only forty in ull,

4 coiit.B. valiieB to >17..'><1; now......................................$2.50
II coats, values to $12..',0; now. . . . . . . . . $4.90

III coals, values to $l.'>.mi; now....................................$7.86
i> coals, values to $2u.0i); now...................................$10.00

Udiet’ Sweater Coats to Clear at 85c.
li only ladies .Sweater Coals, in eardir.nl and wlnTT. 
gray and black, also red and while strijics. They are 
nice warm eoaLs and come in a g«o<i nssorltnenl of 
sizes. We are determined to clear out this litlle lot, 
they ore marked to sell in the regular way at $2.2."j 
each. Our Januarj'sale price was $1.05. 
now at................................ To clear

. 85o

Infants’ Coats for 96c Each.

. vr-’iSIKCsi.;:-

Sleek of infimls' eo.-,ls le )e. cleared out now. Nice 
warm hl.uiket eloths. velvets and a few navy serges 
They all eome in dark servieeahle colors. Sizes for 
chil.lren up to three years old. They are marked h. 
sell at from .$1.75 to .$2.50 in the regular way. Clear
ance price .......................... ..............................

----------- ^ -----trrti* Felt Hat* for 50c.
12 dozen more felt hats for girls and misses. Thev 
arc all new and proper in desirable colors such a's 
cardinal, navy blue, brown, Alice blue, saxe blue Co
penhagen and white; most of these arc either finishe.l 
with silk band or silk cord. They arc suitable for

$i.S5 to $1.75. January sale pri

Sale of Blouses $1 and 
$1.25

All the new zprlng vtylM •» 
represuuted ih tliia lot. Iz 
they aro iravullcr* ua 
bought at a big (li»rounL 
can Mil them .r half ttaalMMi 
value and itlll makr our 
profit. Somt have AUonr 
Swlaa Embroidery fronU, 
fine voile trtmmeil In a varilU 
of ways. Fine Swlaa 
with organdie eollara. Coat 
and look them over TbV •" 
well worth in ,ne regular vrxf 
II 7S to 82 each Sale yrtn 
each................gi.iMtoiulllMi

Ladieg’ RaIncoaU at 9*M
Not often do you have auch *» 
opportunity and KalnconU yot 
will alwnyi require TbM* 
are part of a apeclwl line bought 
by our Vancouver aioro. h 
good quality craveneited terg* 
in full length with mllUxU 
collar, belt arroaa the baok; 
colora are fawn, gray. 
blue and tan. Good range of 
altea. Special sale price 
each ..................................•«-**

Men’s $5 and $6 Bo«M 
at $3.85 per Pair.

Tklro of men'a floe droU 
boota In button and lace. bUeh 
and tan; made on the new la***- 
They eome in gun metal o<^ 
patent kid w;.h black el^ 
top, Kuomctal calf, blaok olol* 
top calf, vicl kid leathera W 
range of aizea * to 10 Solo ® 
the regular way al 15 apU M* 
pair. On aale Saturday.


